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delineate-to describe in drawing any object before
hin or conceived by his mind lor invention or im-
provement as easily as one who wields the pen of
a ready writer. The old school method was a waste
-of time, because after much labour nothing was
.acquired; but the method establisbed in the
English art schools, and previously univ'3rsally
:adopted in France, which no doubt is the older,
'because the more natural method, is to edueate
ithe scholar in the elements of form, and to train
Ihia in the practice of those elements until they
7become as easy, as with such training they invari-
:ably do, as common writing.*

It is of the first importance to the success of art
.education that the pupils should have the best ex-
amnples of art presented to them. The Museum of
'Ornamental Art in South Kensington alfforded ail
--tlat could b e desired in this regard te its pupils.
:But the provincial schools could flot avail themselves
-of these splendid resources. In order, however,
~to secure. to themn this necessary and important
zadvantage, the lords of the Committee of Privy
«Council or Trade, have established travelling
miuseums. The object of this'novel effort of the
'Committee is to circulate, the articles belonging to,
-,the Ce ntral Museum among the varions Scbools of
-Art throughout the country, and by sccuring their
publie exhibition te, aid the instruction given in
-suéh schools, or in their own words IIto encourage
-tlce'formation of local museims, assist the found-
ing of achools of art and generally te iînprove the
public taste." In order to make this schenie effec-
tive: -for the great end in view, the Committee of
-Council -.propose certain conditions, to which ail
.'schools 'borrowing the articles are expected to con-
form,; and:theseconditions are, ge.nerally, that the
sirnseumn shall be texhibited both in the day tume
-and ïn the evening, that the students of the schools
ýshaîl be admitted :free and that to allow the working
-classes access te the exhibition, the fee for tbree
.nightsin tthe week ehall flot exceed one penny each
person.

-Sut besides uall ithis noble and profuse, but wise
.liberality of the government to educate the com-
mon people in îart, it.bas also provided at very
Teduced prices for public -schools-and private
schools are not esccluded .froin the benefit-ail the
.necessary materials and instruments for drawîng,
.t gether With copies -of .Ove!.y forai of outline,

* Dritilng tind Penmanahip are, in fact, kindred sitn, and
rnutually nid each other; and the educational authorities in
lýi&glaud, who always attae.b groàt Importance to the practical
vlows of teacherg ou educatiunai ,.ubjece refer vltb satlstac:bon to
the fact that tg was etated, Inblicly, at a latga m5etng of school

niaee t Marlborough fl,,use, and assented to, that If of ive
1,o1ri' a Il4 devu.ed te Writing, two wcre given te drawlng (or
coure on the scientific method,) more progrese %ould be. Made lu
waitln.- la the romalning three, tbau in the live bouts preylopsly,

4an5.tilq.gerzral power of draming woulibea clesrgjja.

shaded architectural and mechanical drawîvng, col-
eured examples, solid models and fornis, casts of
ornaments and books of instruction &c. in Art.
This wise and liberal provision is no( only calculated
to preserve uniformity and harmony in Art studies,
but as the materials and apparatus are of the best
quality, and as the casts and copies and photo-
graphs are only such as are reccomended by skil-
skilful and experienced judges, there is the full.-
est assurance given that public taste shall not
be pcrverted through the parsimony of school
managers or the bad judgment of unskilful
teachers-that the wretched daubs and shows.
Wbicb have so long been imposed on parents should
be expelled for ever t rom aIl school instruction, and
that the poorest child in the reahni sball be taught
the principles of art and good taste, and enjoy the
privileges and power and delight which these give,
as well as the sons and daughters of the Queen.

Finally, and not less important, are the rewards
held out to the students of art sehools: the suc-
cusst'ul drawings and paintings of the pupils are
hung on the walls of the museum "las trophies of
past succcss to gratify the eye, influence the taste,
and direct the judgment of future students and
frequenters of the school. The schools which are
thus entitled to prizes, may choose theni out of a
large collection of copies and fac-sisniles of the
best works of the fine and ornamental art of dif-
ferent countries and periods. For those who
desire metal work, they have provided electro-
gold, electro-silverand electro-copper reproductions
of admirable salvers and ewers of Italian and in
German workmanship of the sixteenth and Seveni-
teenth centuries, and accurate copies of the fine
Shields and' other pieces of arniour forming the
Artillery Museumi at Paris; for others, they have
obtained photographs of ernamental (Irawings of
Raffaelle, a fruitfül mine of suggestion to those
who will earnestly study the ancient masters; and
in ornamental art, they proffer photographs of the
collection of the Louvre, and such valuable books
as Owen Jones's Grammar of 0rnament."'*

Such is an outline of the systeni cstablished in Eng-
land for art education. As we have already stated,
the principle which prompts this high movement is
net that of regarding art education-leurning te
draw, rs a luxury-but a necessity pressing itself on
the country almost more urgently-because it i 's so
deeply relatcd with its inanufacturin- interest-
than any other branch of popular instruction. The
governmcnt,and the thoughtful and leading minds of
England, believe, notwithstanding frequen t weakand
factious sectarian 9tatements to the contrary, that the

*Speech of Rt. lon. W. CJowper, delivered Mt the distribution of
natonal medaions at Maucheeter, 1867.


